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february 2018 - march 2018 president’s message… - the lovely mrs. steed and i were flying to bellingham for fish and chips through an unseasonably beautiful january sky, she turned to me and said, “we are so
lucky to be able to do this!” and i think she is right. flying at five thousand feet over puget sound is a vantage
point not many people have, and the ability to jump in an airplane and simply scoot through the skies is a right
and ... anacortes >> san juan islands - washington state ferries serves the four main san juan islands—
lopez, orcas, shaw and san juan, as well as sidney, near victoria, b.c. for sidney, it’s advisable to secure a
vehicle reservation in advance if traveling with your vehicle. the san juans and sidney route is the mostcomplex in the system, with a variety of routes to and among the islands, and variable schedules for each
route ... ctober thtthhth at pacific raceway - a lovely breakfast was available off the lobby and a leisurely
meal was enjoyed. we said good-bye to the coopers who had to return early for an appointment. thursday was
quite misty and damp so our miniature golf game got canceled giving us time to follow der and judy to the
marina that der’s company designed. der explained a lot of what went on in the area, along with jerry and
carol, who ...
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